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,,,FINANCIALPOLICY
i.

Weareproviding
a professional
service
ata reasonable
fee.Payment
isexpected
at the time of service. Payment maybe xuad~ in tim following ways:

Cash
Check
Visa/ManterCant
Aselection
of Independent
financialservices
2.

New
patieats
andemergency
patients are r~luiredto payfor their first visit at the
timeofservice.

3.

The con~liability for instwancecompaniesin NewMexicois to the patient,
with the patient being~%]aonsible
to the EM~or.
Wewill file yourinsuranceas a
serviceto you.

4.

Insuranceco-paymentsare madeas follows:
20%co~IY~y= 30%Faymvntat time of se~ce.

-

30%co-pay = 40%paymen~
at time of service.
50%co-pay = 60%paymeatat time ofs~’vice,
This sl/st~m is dueto insurance com~nvlimlta[Uo.o~,and usual andct!~tomary fee aro~mms.

5.

MONTHLY
PAYME2qTPROGKAM:We have eo~d with
an independentfinancial company
to providea monthlypaymentprogramto our
patieats. This service allowsyou to makesmall monthlypaymentson larger
treatmentplans..

6.

DISCOUNTS:
Ors-policy isnotto discotmt for anymason.This allows our
practice to keepour fees for everyone
as low as possible,

7.

Wewill file your issue claim at no charge, as a service to you, All Insurance
balanceswill become
the patient’s responsibilityfflnsurance
falls
short, andor
does not pay withln 60 days.

8.

Arrangements
mustbe madeon all past duebalanceslnSOrto seeinga provider.

9.

Wedo not invoicepatients, all balancesmustbe paid at the time
ofservicethis
allows
ustokeep
ourfees
aslowaspossible.

i0.Allover
duecollection
costs
will
bepaid
forby~hepad~.at.
I understand,
andagreeto followall theabove
information.

,,’...., .... s~neg;,;
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PATIENTCONSENT
FORM
I understandthat I havecertain rights to privacyregardingmyprotectedhealth information.
Theserights are givento meunder the HealthInsurancePortability and AccountabilityAetof
1996(HIPAA).
I understandthat by signing this consentI authorize you to use and disclose
protectedhealth informationto carry out:
Treatment(includingdirect or indirect treatmentby other healthcareproviders
involvedin mytreatment);
,, Obtainingpaymentfromthird party payers (e.g. myinsurance company);
,, Theday-to-dayhealthcareoperationsof yourpractice.
I havealso beeninformedof, and giventhe right to reviewand securea eopyof yourNoticeof
PrivacyPractices, whichcontains a morecompletedescriptionof the uses anddisclosures of
myprotected health information,and myrights under HIPAA.
I understandthat you reserve the
right to changethe termsof this notice fromtime to time andthat I maycontact youat any time
to obtain the mostcurrentcopyof this notice.
I understandthat I havethe right to request restrictions on howmyprotectedhealth information
is usedanddisclosedto carry out treatment,payment,andhealth care operations,but that you
are not requiredto agreeto these requestedrestrictions. However,
if youdo agree, youare then
boundto complywiththis restriction.
I understandthat I mayrevokethis consent,in writing,at anytime. However,
anyuse or disclosure
that occurredprior to the dateI revokethis consentis not affected.
Signed this

__ day of ..........

20

.

Print Patient Name:
Relationshipto Patient:
Signature:

Date:

Signature:

Date:

Signature:

Date:

Signature:

Date:
Practice Name:
Address:
City/State/Zip.

